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The bank defalcation.
The Case of Henry B. Jenkins,

the Faying Teller.

Arrest of James H. Earle, Formerly
One of the Bank Clerks.

SUICIDE OF EARLE IN HIS CELL.

Om of the "Pretty Waiter Girls"
In the Affair.

EXTORTING MONEY FROM THE DEFAULTER.

ANTECEDENTS OF JENKINS AND EARLE.

Stock Bumbling Ruins One Mail and a Waiter
Girl Uses Up Auolher.

Total Loss to the Bank of About
$275,000.

INVESTIGATION TO-DAY,
&c.. &c.» &o.

The heavy defalcation in the Phonix Bunk, some of
the particulars or whicli have already been reported in
the Herald, was the most interesting topic of conversationin commercial and business circles yesterday. Tiie
public scorn to bo anxious to know all the facts connectedwith the stupendous fraud which is yet so completelyenveloped in mystery.
On Thursday evening officers McCarty and Bevoe proceededto the broker's ofllco of Messrs. Smith, Martin &

Co., Broad street, and there arrested James H. Karle,
formerly bookkeeper in the Phenix Bank, on the charge
f b-'lng implicated with Heury B. Jenkins, second pay1ft*teller, in the defalcation. Mr. Earle took the matter

ooolly, and quietly accompanied the officers to the
r Twenty-ninth precinct station house, in Twenty-ninth

atre«t, near Fourth avenue. He was then carefully
'* searched, and his valuables taken in charge by the sergeantin command. He convened pleasantly with tho

eBcrn till he was placed in a cell for the night, and
about half-past eleven o'clock Earle said he would lie
4own and go to sleep. About half past eight o'clock
yesterday morning the doorman on entering Earle'a cell,
found that he bad committed suicide by cutting bis throat
with the blade of a small penknife which was found lying
ear bis bead. The body was cold and stiff, life appa-
renuy baving oeen extinct ror several nours. nr. e,arie

lust have bad the knife no secreted about bia person
tbat the officer overlooked it in searching him. Coroner
WUdey was sent Tor to bold an inquest. Add now we introducea frcsb chapter ia this remarkable case, in which

ONE or THE PRETTY WAITER U1KL3

Agarea somewhat conspicuously in connection with Mr.
Jeakins, the necond paying teller of the bank. From in*formation received from Jenkins offlcora McCarty and
Devoe proceedod to arrest Genevieve Lyons, alias Vieve
Brewer, and her intimate friend, Charles Brower, alias
Sta Davis, a butcher As the story runs, Mr.
Jeakina long since formed the acquaintance of

Genevieve, wbo is quite a pretty girl, some

twenty years of age, in a concert saloon, and
from her winning manners, pleasing address, Ac., becameenamored of her to such an extent. tbat be often
oiled upon her The apparently innocent girl learning
the extent of ^r. Jonklns' means, his social and financial
landing In the community. Ac., managed to

get him into her power, and from that
time forward extorted large sums of money
from him, nnder the threat of exposure in ease he reftaaedto comply with her extortionate demands. With
the moneys thus received Genovieve furnished apart
sent* in Bleecker street, near Thompson, and lived there

In luxurious stylo with Brower, alias Davis. How long
Mr. Jenkins submitted to the extortionate demands of
the fair Genevieve, or the amount In the aggregate paid
toy him, ha* not transpired; bnt these important poiuta
may be developed as the examination proceeds. In the
meantime Geneviove and Brower, alias Davis, aro in
custody, awaiting further developments. The femule
prisoner appeared in court fashionably attired. She has

Mil, regular feature!, mild blue eyes, sandy hair, a

handsome set of toeth, and a waterfall or largo proporthms.She Is said to be known in the Eighth ward as a

oyprtan.
TUB INVEST 10 ATION IN THE CASE.

Tha examination in this cMe was to have been com

nencod yesterday morning, at tbo Jeiferson Market Police
Court, Dcrore justice Leawun dui win ultimately postponed,to be inaugurated to day, at half-pa<t ten o clock
A. 1L Yesterday a man? of documentary evidence was

produced in court; but, by special request or Mr John
VcKeon, counsel for the bank, and Judge Edmonds,
counsel for the defence, the papers were withheld from
Vh« reporters, and Justlco Led with explicitly slated that
ao further publicity should be given the affair at present.
As announced above, the formal inquisition Into the

tacts of the rase will be proceeded with this morning.
TIIK 1N(JL'E8T ON BAKLB'S BODY FOHWONKD.

Owing to the absonce of two or three material witnessesonly a partial investigation of the affair could bo
made yesterday by the Coroner. After an informal examinationof Sergeant Wallace and the doorman who found
Carle dead Coroner Wtldey decided to hold the inque«t
this forenoon, at his office, when the full particulars of
Ik* affair will probably be developed.

REHUEANT WATKKfl' TESTIMONY.
I am sergeant of police, attached to (his precinct; deceasedwas brought In Thursday night, at h.ill'past

flvH o'clock, by oAlcer MrCarty; Sergeant Huvbes was in
Charge of the desk; deceased was charged with ember
Element by John Parker, cashier of the Phcnix Bank;
In answer to the usual questions he gave bis name aa

James II. Kurie. his occupation as cleric, and be was a

^ widower, and hi* age a* thirty years, he was then searched,and his watch and pockotbook handed ovor to Scr
(eant Hughes; no knife was found upon his person; ha
was thon placed in charge of the doorman and Ipckod
up; 1 went down soon afterwards and fo.iud deceased
alU.n^ in his cell, his head leaning on his han I and his
eyes covered tip; I a-ked whether I could do anything
fur him or whether he wanted anything; ho replied that
he felt bail and down-hearted; at about twrnty-flvo
minutes past eight o'clock officer UcCariy and doorman
« .<- ....... in ||,. o >|| In Krlt./. V. .». , I ,ir..ru,.n M...
VII1U4|II «uui in w .. . """ft miu ... .v.xwn ......

krt ''uurt, whan they catmt up aud informed me hat bo
waadcad; I went at ouco below aa<1 found de; naed to
hav<i cut lilti tlir<>at.
BTATKMK1NT3 ABOI'T IIEN l»T II. JENKINS, T!1K

l'tVIVO TBI.LKR.
The parly arrested upon til# gravo charge of embezzle.ment ta a man of from forty-flve to fifty year* of age,

tnarrtod to an e*tlmablo lady and the fa'lier of four
oliildr' ii. Ho did not neep bouaa, or livo expuniuvoly or
'i«8t a* i> iQijorlty of men who huv« -ion accused of
the < rimo of mbex/dlng their employer b funds, but, on

"*tho con:r.vy, bm-'!od nt No. 19 Union place. In a private
buns W'.ti hla « .fw and children, and was particularly
a ireful in the man-^nnefft of his limited Income a*

t lie' of the Pheolx 11.nk; for above that annual porf'll ito it was nut supposed he had Miytling. Ho Is aald
to be a native of Wo tern New York, but for over Iweuty

|year !> . tili"d a p ii.ion In lha c*!abl><hinoni lie n-w
a and rharifod w.th having robbed of a large num. He
w»J woll liked by hip fellow clcrka, had the entire roulidoo m tlio president and oaxliter of the bank, and

fo.ldo of that otrcH wan little known, bein,'o'n <j"i« t
dratbor uqftMrwly* dtVQa'Uw oply p<; uUriV
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tics be possessed which liid employers thought at all

reprehensible consisted in a habit of carelessness In tho
arrangement of bis department, the throwing of his
coat in ono place, bis bat In another,
and sometimes leaving bis tahlo or desk
in a 'Utturod and untidy condition. This was

laid to a lock of systom on the part of the teller.and as it never apparently resulted in loan, and did
no barm excepting as a poor example for younger employes,and as'tbey saw that their u/ont was usually
very correct In his demeauor, his habits in other respects,
and figures, they allowed Ibis to pans comparatively uurebuked.In fact, Jenkins was voted -'slow" by all his
fellow clerks and tellors and acquaintances, and the
President and Cashier had no amendment to offer to the
motion. The latter rathor Kked it that he was "slow,"
as in contradistinction to tho term "fast," having in
nvnd tho numerous cases in which bank tellers of tho
latter disposition had beeh so very "fast" that their employershad been unable to ovortake them whim they had
once absconded with their money. They wero well
pleated with the industry of Mr. Jenkins, and allowed
h<m all the time ho required, after business hours, to
square up his daily transactions. He was eveu mi exceedinglyslow that ho was sometimes detained at tho
bank until nigbt, er seven o'clock in the evening,
berore he could leave for a late dinner. But there was

nothing very suspicious in that, as it was well known
that be bad a slow assistant; but both wero retained on
the supposed-to-be correct "slow-but-sure" axiom. It is
now suspected that during those hours, all emitted to
his tardiness of motion, Jenkins was engaged In correctinghis rncord and rapidly abstracting larue gums from
tho vaults of tho establishment. As long an his balances
appeared correct, however, this was undiscovered.
Tho only assets of value to be found belonging to Jonkinsleading to a clue to the manner In which he has ex

pondedtho sums of mouoy alleged to have boen taken
from tho bank are a few shares in petroleum slock, in
which ho Is known to havo been speculating to a limited
extent for the past two years. Whetner any considerableamount can b« realized to tho Phenix corporation
from tho disposal of this stock has not as yet been definitelyascertained.

eari.e's antecedents and arrest.
James H. Earle, another of tho alleged Phenix Dank

peculators, and the ono who, rather than meet the Ills of
this lifo, flew, by his own rash act, to those he anew not

of, was born in Elizabeth, N. J., and at the time of his
death was not far from thirty years of ago. Ho was a

widower, having lot*t his wifo, who wa.4 of an excellent
family and greatly respected, about one year ago. One
child was left to suffer from tho parent's folly. He residedat Newark.

At the time of his arrest Earle was engaged as a clerk
with Messrs. Smith, Martin & Co., bunkers in Wall street,
having been soqe months out of the employment
of the Phenis Bank, whore be was formerly a

discount clcrk. Ho had been noted as a good accountantand a fair dealing man. While engaged in tho Phenix
Bank he was well liked by his associates, and somo of
tnem, even now that by suicide ho has tacitly confessed,
IAU llUlltljr UUIICVU tuat IIV7 V.AMUU UttT C UCCU gUllVJT. uu

had been in the establishment for several years. It is
possible that he had more business of his own to attend
to than was compatible with tho retention of a salaried
situation for other partios. At all events, he had been
out or the Bank some six months or more when bis connectionwith the defalcation was discovered, and, as

herein related, he was arrested. Being unable to bear
the consciousness of detected guilt, he committed suicide.

THE ARREST OP EABLE.
The arrest of Earle was effected subsequently to that

of Jcnlcins, by whose information tho capture of the
former was warranted. Detectives Devoe and Sampson
made all the necessary arrangements to take the accused
into custody, and officers Devoe and McCarty at once

proceeded to the office of the brokers. As soon as the
nccused was identified the detective took him aside and
inquired, in a blunt and half-confldcntial manner, "how
much money he bad received from Jenkins." Earle,
who had great self-control, and was a man of acknowledgednorve, looked at the officer with apparent calmness,and did not utter a word, but gradually bis cheek
grow paler until bis face was blanched as In death. He then
replied by assuming ignorance of the particular charge
made against him, and asked if the Jenkins referred
to was the "one over at the bank." To this tho officer
quietly retorted by tho assurance that he was the man,
and that all further attempts at deeeption would be
unavailing. Then, and only then, Earle confessed that
be bad bad "about a hundred thousand dollars" of
Jenkins. After a time, bocoming mora communicative,he volunteered tbe explanation that Jenkins
was in trouble, that be (Earle) had a complete knowledge
of the facta of the case, and that be desired
to do what be could to make money for Jenkins
by speculating in stacks. Ho remarked, however, that
his operations bad beon unsuccessful and thai all the
money had been lost When the officer inquired if Earle
did not know that bo was using the funds of the bank
an evasive answer waa given. He would not say where
the first fifty thousand dollars came from; but admitted
the last Ofty thousand had been the property of the
bank The prisoner brought the convocation to a clou*
by inquiring If be would be likely to return on that day
to his office, to which tbe detective replied that "be
thouffbt not," and relapsed Into silence.

THE Ht'ICIDE IN HIM CELL.
The deceased, it would appear, lay down on the bench

Id bis celt, with bin head on a run which had been fur
nisbml him as pillow by the officer, and having deliberatelyremoved and placed beside him bin hat and collar,
deliberately committed the deed ending bin life. It in
Hinted that be wax heard moving about ax Into as four
o'clock A. M., and therefore tbe suicidal scheme mutt
have been consummated after that hour. He bad been
asked early in tho evening by Sergeant Waters if be ro

quired anything. To this offer ho replied that he "felt
an bad that he did not care for anything Just then."
When found by doorman Gillespie In tbe morning be
lay with his bead on the rug, in the midst of a pool of
blood, while a common double bladed penknife and a copy
of Thursday's paper were by bis side. He had flrat endeavoredto sever tbe Jugular; but, falling In the attempt,he bad cut through tbe Adam's apple, made an
Incision In the windpipe, thus putting an end to hia exigence.It is presumed that the unfortunate man bled
to death. Earle waa about Ave feet Ave Incbes in height,
of dark complexion, and with a largo flowing beard. Hi*
attire was always scrupulously neat. Ho had lost tbe
upper part of the left forefinger.

ALL north or RUMOUR AND RETORTS.
As is generally the rule when an affair like the one

under consideration occurs, there were yesterday a thou
sand and one rumors and reports circulating regarding
the accompanying circumstances. Above are given all
that has been gathered from tho mo?t authentic sources.

Without desiring to prejudice tho case in tho opinion of
the public, the following Items, at least possesiilng tbe
vuluo of being founded upon fact, are given as having a

bearing upon tho subject:.
The detectives at flrst took Jenkins aside and subjected

him to 11 rigid crow examination to endeavor, If possible,
to obtain some clue to the money be bad abstracted. Ho
adhered lo hie statement that there were no peper-i whatever.Dovoo Mid there must be documents; that Jen
kins could not have played Ih garao he had so ai:cccMfullywithout soBMthlng In the xhapo of document* to
*huw for It, and ho had better tell where they wore,
J"nklus then remembered that a package or letter* had
been placed under a deek, near bia own, and
Mid those letters might explain the matter pattUlly.
Th» package refe red to was founfl In Ibe plae Indicated.It contained draft* not yet used, other papers
i. nd w>me counterfeit hills. The value of the package
thin found In reported to be $r,0,o©0. The prisoner
filially recalled to mind and Irecly communicated
numerous details In regard to these pupers. Many of
the letters were demands for money, in v&rlfus forms,
but in a majority of cases the writer wanted to "borrow."
The sums which Davis, one of these "borrowers," had
received amounted to nearly f2"',000 This man once

kept a saloon in Broadway, bu%lattorly has not been ongugd in nny ho Iness. Another of them profc e<1 to
Irti a re-.dent of Washing >n, but he al > lout been a " e

olisra tor and a frequenter of v:!e re.orts. Tt'ifnt.i r,
the promising couple hud ohta.tiod, or "borrowe*?'
ni'irly $50,000.

In m>\ ernl inntanro.', Jpbklns l' 'f'
" fti Inm, fol!')wi«| him fo Wall Btrt3\ m>

my "I l<t\n* yc > *»" '
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you it, an<l I want ci^ht hundred dollars 10 day.
It will be all right then." TbeSnoncy wan tu *11 such
cases loaned by Jenkins, who did not dure ref"se (lie

vampires. It is supposed that Jen!"inn has paid those
parties not less than $7fi,000 lo $100,000. The balance
of the m -wing money he had e ther used up in "riotous
living" or given to Eorle.

JKNKIN.i A HAPPY MAN.
Jenkins In very calm. Ho even says ho Is now "happy,"being "clear of his enemies," Ac. Though locked

tip In prisou ho profe-scs to feci freer than ho has felt
before in Soar years.

TIIK YOPNO WOMAN BROWKH.
Genevieve Symi, alias Oonevieve Brower, was arrested

at her residence, No. ISO Hleecker street, between Thompsonand Sullivan .streets, at about ten o'clock on Thursdaynight. The officer entered tho hotiso, obtained admissionto her apartments and charged her directly with
having assisted Jenkins In the perpetration of bis crime.
She was quite Indigoant, repeatedly declared that there
was a mistake committed bv some one or other, and that
tho entire blame would eventually rest upon the officers.
She Anally ordored iho last named gentleman irom mu

house. Menntlmo Genevlovo had contrived, by £ome
means or other, to communicate with her maid servant,
and, no doubt, endeavored to convey the news of her arrestto rome of her male friends. She positively refused
to accompany the officers, who wero In citizen's
dr»ft.«, and, spltfj of their assertions to the
ell'ect that they bad full authority to take her
in custody, she swore that she would never

consent to accompany them. At length her indignation
degenerated into madness, and she peremptorily ordered
thp officer to leavo the bouse, adding that "her man, for
whom she had just sunt, would soon be there," and that
they would run the risk of "getting their beads broken."
She even suggested the Improbability of their escaping
with their lives, and declared that for her part, If they
laid hands upon her, she would kill them if she could,
having determined never to leave the place alive. The
officers very calmly replied that they had come thither
for the purixye of taking her In custody, and that they
would discharge their duties by carrying her off alive
or dead. They further remarked that she would gain
nothing by resistance, inasmuch as they would be reducedto chaining her down and carrying her to the
station house in a cart. A few minutes later she came

to a dllTerent conclusion, and expressed her willingness
to follow the officers if she were positive they were such.
Thereupon the shields worn by the membars of the
Metropolitan police were exhibited, but not considered
sufficient, evidence, and the aggrieved party demanded
that a policeman in full uniform should bo called In to
effect her arrest. The officers, desirous of avoiding a

disturbance at so late an hour of night, thought fit to
grant her request, and a patrolman wearing the robes
and bearing the stafl' of office was called in. Ab
Genevieve chanced to be arquainted with the new comer,
she quietly submitted and proceeded to the station hous«
with her escort. On her arrival she was made to confrontJenkins, for the purpose of identifying the accused.
On seeing the girl Jeuklnscried "Yes! yes! that's the

woman I She took the money, and threatened me until
I gave it to her."
Thereupon Genevieve said that she had never threatenedhim, but that Jenkins had given her the money

voluntarily, in amounts varying from $50 to $100.
To this latter remark Jenkins took exception, and observedthat Genevieve had sometimes received sums aa

high as $1,000.the truth of which atatemcat the girl
appeared tacitly to admit.

Shortly afterwards Charles Brower, "the fancy man"
to whom the girl had made frequent allusions, entered
the station house. It seemed that Genevieve had Indeea
sent for him, and that he had unsuspectingly followed
her, being wholly ignorant of the circumstances of her
arrest. The girl having identified him at once be wai

taken In custody by the officers, and consigned to a cell
for the night.
STATEMENT OF TBI CONDITION OF TBI FBSNIX

BANK.
The following is a statement of tbe financial status of

the Pbenlx Bank, showing Its capital, circulation, deposits,discounts, he., aa published on tbe 30th of July
and the 6th of August;.
The capital of tbe bank Is $1,800,0000.

July 39. Amgwi S.
Average of loans and discounts..$3,778,013 3,7A0,flO4
Average amount of specie 1(0,634 3*3,008
Legal tender 1,036,043 017,708
Average amount of circulation... 10,733 10,733

..I *1118 iOt O 1M AAA

The cashier ii reported to have said that he believe*
the defalcation will amount to nearly 9275,000. The
bank baa a surplus of about $270,000, In addition to the
earning* for the part six months, wbicto, betides the
July dividend, havo been considerable.

-^CARI> rHOM MR. PARKRR.
Mr. Parker, the caahier of tbe Pbenlx Bank, baa

published the following card-.
Pue.mi Natiukal Bank. August 11, IMS.

Inasmuch as several of tho newspapers of this city
have erroneously stated that the ilrst teller of this bank
was connected with the defalcation Just discovered, we
desire to state that the guilty party was tbe second teller,acting ax paying teller during the Ilrst teller's temporaryabsence from the city. Respectfully,

JOHN PARKER, Cashier.

THE NAVY.

ARRIVAL OP TRK OtTNBOAT RKBISCUS.
The United States gunboat Hnbiscns, Lieutenant Martinecommanding, from Kny West, arrived at thia port

yesterday morning. Tho following is a list of her officers:.
A'ting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding. Wrn L.

Msrtlno.
Acting Ensign and Ktrru'ine Officer.J. Green Ifoh lor
A<bnp Nnnynf.'Chas R. Scoftin, Jobiah Tliomas, Geo.

B. Lowell.
Acting Attitianl Paymaster.Ceo H Grilling.
Acting Auirtant Surgenn.Jas <J. Barsett.
Engineers.Second Assistant, B C Gowing. incbsrge;

Acting 3 eond Assistant, George R Demkley and Vo.
Ray; Acting Third Assistant, George West.

THE PBACTIOS SQUADRON'* CRCIft*.
The Naval Academy Practice Squadron tMs year la

confining Its cruising* to tbe east end of Long Island
Sound, visitmff Newnort. New Bedford. Sardiner's bar
and other placer The tfimIi are under way a large
portion of the time, giving the young midshipmen much
practical experience In handling the vessels. Each midshipmanIn tarn take* temporary command of the vessel,
and perform* aome evolution, and In ihii way all become
familiar w ith the dutiee of an ofllcer.
The Practice Squadron la under the command of CommanderD. McN Fairfax, and la composed of the followingvesMls:.Marion, 7 guns (aloop), MO tons, Lieut.

Commander J N Miller; Winm<pc<\ 10 guns (paddle
wheel), 1,030 ton*, Commander J. N. nrear, Mnrbi.head,
A gunx (screw), 607 tona, Lieut Commander J 8. Flames;
Amoritm, 3 guna (acbooner yacht), 100 tona, mat«
Hall.

The Naval Race.
TUB AMIOKQIMN AND TtlK NATY PIP A RTJIRNT.
The naval race which la to take place between the

machinery of the Algonquin and the Wtnooskl haa as

Famed a now phase, and yesterday morning a sensation
was created at th« Navy Yard !>y the action* of the contendingparties. Rear Admiral Gregory waa y< sterdaj
notified by Mr. Edward N. Pickerson that his employer!
had been ordered to resist the preparation* of some ol
the Admiral's workmen to cut holes In the boilers am:
steam pipes of tlio Alsonquin, for the ostensible purpost
of applying a thermometer to siacertnln the p«i\ver of th«
engines. He denied the rlgljt of the Rear Admiral U
niter the engine until It had t^en accepted by the Navj
Department, and called on him to take such action ai

would prevent the collision between his men nnd thos<
of the Navy Yard which must ensue tf the attempt t<
alt*r tlio eng ne or th« AUonqnin waa per*Mrd in. Mr
Dicker*1* o|f"' nottied I'blaf Engineer Hprugue at tb<
Navy Yard to tlic mnw effect.

Movement* of (irnrml <«rwtit.
3»nvu, r w, AugnM 11, 1866

General Grant and party arrived here this evinini
from Buffalo Alarg'crowd turned out. The Genera
declined making a ppnch. Tonight there will bo
grand proceiwli n In Port Huron In Me honor. The <ien«
ral leave lot Detroit in Mm morning.

Ani'lhr Knllroad <'*tr «troitl<r.
A < \K RKi'lptT TK.I PRO* AIIKMMjrJOIJ.'tl".KH,IXS Kit,LI" AWI> -<KV fWA I, |> I

Mr* i'IN *», .*> iicmal 11,
The train from I'll* law to >faei.i.utoii yr
r"oon t r''ko h :,t>rtd"-' a' llmirnfth, r... <

po pi -jit ntt 'Mi' ."e'*'l ti.tc! Into Uiu » ->»

one .fci ltil!"d acJ reveiwo'uideil
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AWFUL CALAMITY.
Steamboat Collision oil Lake

iluroi
/

INSTANT SINKING OF THE PEWABIC.

One Hundred Lives Supposed
to be Lost.

NAMES OF SOME OF THE LOST.

TBS SAVSD,
Ac., Ac., Ao.

Dmorr, Anuufit 11,1RA5.
A collision ocrurrod betwoen tbo steamboats Pewubio

and Meteor at hair-past eight o'clock on Wednesday
evening, six mllos from shore.

Tlio Pewabic was struck on her port bow, juat aft tho
pilot houne, and sunk in three or four minutos.

M J J mAmmaI* tatlkKTae ooais were running ui iuii spceu »uu nuuv».miu

such terrible force an to crush in the entire bow of the
Pewabie.
At the time the accident occurred ft was scarcely dark,

and the boats saw each other six mlloa apart. When
approaching they exchanged signals, and the Pewablo
bore off to pass, but the Meteor, for Rome unexplained
reason, turned In the name direction and struck the Pewablo.
A number of the passengers on board tho Pewabie

were killed by the crushing of her timbers.
A few Jumped on board the Meteor before the Pewabiesunk.
Life boats were immediately lowered from the Meteor

and picked up those who were not carried down with
the wreck.
One hundred and seventy-five to two hundred passengersworo on board of the Pewabie at the time of tho

disastor.
Seventy-flve of tho passengers and twenty-three of the

crew were saved.
The loss of life cannot be correctly ascertained as yet,

but It will be near one hundred.
The Meteor remained near the scene of tho disaster

till morning, In tho hope of pioking up any persons that
might be still floating on pieces of wreck, but none were

found.
The propeller Mohawk passing down, the survivors

were transferred to her faom the Meteor, and brought to
this city.
The Meteor was but slightly injured, and continued her

trip to Lake Superior.
NAMBfl or FAB8KKGIRH 1N0WV TO Bl LOST.

Vise F. Homer, of Houghton.
MIm Frank Rider, of Houghton.
Miss Tyler, of Tiffin, Ohio.
Calvin M. Wright, of Detroit
Mm. William Well% of Ann Arbor.
WKe and four children of Idward S»»n, of Canada

East
wire, son and daughter of Henry Sltcbel), of Lake Superior.J
T_L. t.Ma. aIDmV.IIU !
Miss Hannah Kelly, of Illinois.
William OtMD, of Cleveland.
Mini Jull* Ramsay, of TMDn, Ohio. J
MA Hall and two cfclfdMn, or Oopper BuMI ?
A. O'Neal, of Cfeveland. '*
Thomas Blackwell, of Ontonagon.
John Tracy, of Cloveland.

NAHM OF TBI CMW WHO WIM tOJT. &
First Kngineer R 0. Jackson and wife, of Detroit S
First cook Samuel Bowles, of Detroit. y3
H Cbolcr, greaser, of Cleveland.
James Riley, deck band, of Cleveland.
Miss May, chambermaid, of Cleveland.
BIr Jones, third porter, of Cleveland.
Robert Margrave, watchman, of Cleveland.
Daniel Oares, bartender, of Marquette.

NAMKB OP PAPSrNOEBH BATID.
J. Porter and wife, of Rlgtn, Ohio.
Mrs. Charles Mills, of Elgin, Ohio.
A. L. Foster, of Churchill, Canada Weak
W. Kene, of Canada West
W. Sevan and three children, of CpndA Wttl.
Henry Mitchell, of take Superior.
Eatnuel Aunnbrokcr, of Port Huron.
. Peck, of Newark, Ohio.
A. W. TlUlon. of Cumberland. Ohio.
Mr. Hotham, wife and child, of BridgtWkMT, U»i
L. L. Mi Knight and wife, of Detroit.
Nn. Commander On refiner, of Detroit.
Mr* Ada Bru*b, of Detroit.
Kate C. Joni'H, of New YorkEdmundJamee, of New York.
Mita Mary M Foote, of New York.
John JeOorde, of N^w York.
Mra Kaufman, of Maritana, Ohio. '

Mr*. G. Nonnlatlon, of Canada W»«t,
J. II Anhmead, of Hartford, Cona.
Frank Mariitadt, or Detroit.
I»uia Planer, of Quebec.
John Shield*, of Portage.
Patrick MnCann, of Ma.iaachuKttft
J. D. Baker, of Detroit. > i

3. M Backena. of Haaiiltoo.
J. B. Roberta, of Ohio.
B. Meroer, of Colnmbua, Ohio.
Wm Morneon, of New York.
Jane* Doyle, of Ragle Harbor.
John Huaben, of Canada.
Jooh Bianer, of Detroit.
W. B Mackeller, of Ohio.
John Fraaer. of Michigan.
Daniel flrabam, of Mieblgia.
Joseph Mortalle, of Portage.
Benjamin Bain, of Micblgt&
William Ball*, of Canada.
Michael Hullivan, of Micbifao.
Michael (Irabam, of Marquette.
Charlea 1. Ahanaul, of Canada.
Mkbael Doyle, of MaaaachuaeUfc
Jonet Connelly, of Eagle Harbor,
H A Brano, of Canada Weat.
M McLean, of Canada.
Jttbn Jameton, of Canada.
Henry Knifht. of Illinoia.
Theodore 0. I.yater, of Detroit.
William K Hull, of Copper Harbor.
Dr. M. C of Cleveland.
Charles Harris, of Went Hebron, N. T.

1 Thomas Fitzgerald, of Philadelphia.^ John Hrennnn, of Cleveland.
' James Reee, of Cleveland.
' Thomas Blair, of Cleveland.
' Andrew Flowcrg, of Cleveland.
' Michael Sullivan, of Cleveland.
' Wm. Reld, of Cleveland.
1 Mr*. C. M Wright, of Detroit.

Dr. & H. Douglass, of Ann Arhor.
' Daughter and two Rons, of Ann Arhor.

J. W. Cherry and wife, of Delaware, Otaltf.
' J. Wortnnn, wife an>l daughter, of Troy, Ohl«. ,

N K MF.8 OP TIIK CREW RAVKD.
Captain Oeorge McKay, of Cleveland.
First Mate George , of Cleveland.

t Second Main Frank Dago, of Cleveland.
I John MeKny, "lookout," of Cleveland
» Ch A9. A 5'aclt, Clerk, of Detroit.

Win. Kennedy, sicund engineer, of Cleveland.
John f.ynrh, *n nrd <>' Detroit
John Voo 'v, porter. f Cleveland,
Ji.lit. M "I Hor r, of ('1»velin<l.
Joi > i >tr, of Chi\ elnnd.

I »" '"evlnnd.
» vK 11.I M

r,v« iimr
in IV i|
wi » *» M
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si iokt to cruse about the ppot where the Pewabio sunk.
It is |>n'p<ised, also, to solid a diver to the wreck. rho
books ami papers or tlio ill-fated steamer were lost. It

in, therefore, impossible to pivo a complete itstor the

pu Hcrgcrs who were on tx>i»rd; liut the l.st alr> .idy tele

graphed comprises those saved.
The Pewnbio was built hint >ear, and was valued at

one hundred thousand dollar*. Sho «-is iucured for
shty thousand dollars.

THE SARATOGA EACE8.
The Fifth Day'i Nport-Two Rare* Yesterday.TheTwo Mile Daih Won by
Baltimore.The Second Itace Won by
Lexicon, Air.
Yesterday was the fifth day of the race* an J there wae

no nianlfeNt abatement In the interest to witness the
sport. The standB were all filled, the erand stand presentinga magnificent appearance from the great display
of fashionable ladies, who seem dellgb'od with the capital
racing that takes place, which proves conclusively that
racing, properly managed, will be patronized by the most
fashionable people. The ladies' stand is the most beautifulof the kind in the country. It is capable ef seating
conveniently/our or five thousand people, all of yjjotu
can see every jump of tlio horses, from the starting post
to the finish.
There were two races yesterday, the flr«t belnp a

sweepstakes of fifty dollars each, play or pay, with seven

hundred and fifty dollars added, for three voars old, dr-h
of two miles, the winner of the Derby or Travers stakes
to carry live pounds extra. For this raco there were fourteenontres; but wben the bugle sounded for the Horsea
to appear but threo came to the post.viz., Bowie J:
Hall's chestnut colt Baltimore, by Revenue, dam Maroon,
by Olencoe, the winner of tho purse for threo year olds
on Wednesday; Mr. Huator'ii chestnut Ally Oliata. by
Lexington. dam Funny Fern, by Glencoe; and Mary
Howell, by Revenue, darn Foridc. The sccond was a

mile heat rae.e for beaten horses.
The betting was very brisk on the first raco, several

pools having been sold on Moore's entry before the auctioneerwas notified that she would not start. Oliata was
hold in high esteem, and «u the favorite at ten to eight
for a tlino by those who lost so heavily on her on Wednesday,when she was beaten a couple of lengths by Baltimore.Her defeat was attributed to the slipping of tbe
saddle, and hence the belief that she was more than a

match for the Revenue colt. But just before the start
tho backers of Baltimore wore offering odds on him.
They ran a capital race, Baltimore proving tbe winner by
three lengths, in 3:43J£, Oliata being sccond and Mary
Howell last The track was tn fine ordor during the
morning; but whon tho races were over a deluging rain
fell which considerably dampened the enthusiasm of the
spectators and made the track a miniature river.
Tho mile boat raco was a betting raco in every sense of

the word, the pools all ranging over one thousand dollars,Lofd Monmouth, by Slasher, dam by imported
tanglord, being the favorite against the field; Lexicon,
byN Lexington, dam by imported Qloncoe, selling next

highest; Lutestring, by Lexington, dam by Glencoe.
bringing a good price, and Madantone, by Stone J'lover,
dam Madolino, fetching the least.

TTtB KIB8T BACK.
Mary Howell went off with the fend to do tbe running

for Oliata, Baltimore being second, Mid Oliata two lengths
behind, In which way they ran round the upper turn,
and at the quarter pole abe was four lengths ahead of
Baltimore, who waa three length* In advance of Oliata.
"Abe," tbe rider of Baltimore, seerted to care vury
little about the movements of Mary Howell, knowing
that be had Oliata only to beat, aa Mary wonld
beat herself before she had ran far. Going dowa
tho backstretch Gilpatrick, on Oliata, went up
a little cloaer. Mary Howell paoned tho half mile
pole four lengths ahead of Baltlmnro, Oliata being a
length and a half behind. At the thfaa-qnarlcr pole
Mary was only two lengths In front of Baltimore who
waa one length ahead of Oliata. They cume tip the
bomesUatah at a clipping t*4M, Mary jkudiea tare
engtha, Baltimore nrxt, hair a Mftgth aMti of rtiltat*
aak|^g tye Ural mile In l;6l% Golna th«
upper Tern Wary began to quiet, and BalMnMwwent U
the from, followed closely by Oliata. Going down lb
bockatratch Baltimore waa a length In front, under
stout poll, Oliata doing her best to get up to the Kevenn
oolt; hut he hod *peed enough to hold hor where he liai
her, aad he Vept'hlti advantage around the lower turn
and coining up the homestretch he passed her, an<
beat her to tbe stund three lanvtbs In an nppurontly vrrj
easy manner. Two of second mile 1 51V, and of thi
heat. 3 43*.
The rain began to fail heavily about the time the flrsi

race was over, and fears were entertained that It woult
spoil the track; but the horses were called quickly u|
and the second rucc waa started before any damage oc
currnd. The sun broke out shortly afterwards aad evary
thing-was lovely again for

THE BECON'D HACK.
Fiml Urat..The horses csme up for the word prettj

elosdy together. M the (tart ng jodve did not tap tlx
drum, and the bell wounded for them to coine bark, whicl
neither the rldtr of Lord Monmouth nor LutChtriii|
heard, and they ran the full mile si the lop of thei
speed. This waa a damage for both At tbe next at
........ ..ic o.uui «. -Fl'"" .- ; ».

t«rim>, I<oM Monmouth flr«t, Mad*<tone «»ODd, l.uto
Hiring lliinl and Iye\teon fourth. Tlirv ran around Ih
turn very fn-t, Madaatone n.klng I lis lead and roim
paet the quuiter polo one length in Iron', o

Lexicon, who wa« a n"CK in ajluance of Lord Monmouth
UlMlriiiK belni ruinped (rum tbn llleciii of lier run ii
the fttlK Klart. M.-idaKtnue and Lc.\i<.on hal ttn ran; t
themnelvee from there to the Miami. Lord Moiimoull
fell «irbadly on the hark»i retch, and the two tresb one
ran bead und tail, Mjidaj<ton" beading around the lowe
turu-and up the hoimcHtreich, winning the neat t>y tw
hugtli.i. lexicon lmlnp iw.i '>nd. Lord Monmouth *i
letu'tlm behind, and Lutestring dulam ej Time, 1:<S

Sf'-nntt Utnl .Madaatone got away with the toad. lA>r
ModhoiUIi aecond, I<eiln>n clo«o up, and 'bey rai

I round the upper tun. all IQMllMr. At ibo quarieI pole lexicon wan In the lend, on<- len«tI ahead of Madaptone, who was three length
,

to frnat of Lord Monmouth At ilie hair mile pat
Lexicon wan ailll a Jeogih ahead of MadwToiie. Lor

' Monmouth falling further In the rear. At the three
; quartet |>ole Lexicon led two length*. ao.l, cnmir,
*. with a atrong pull, won I he heat eaa.lf hjr two icngil»' and a half. In 1 4h, Lord Monmouth he:otf diilanced

Third Hrnt..One huudrod to (ifteen »«« wn.-erel 01
Lexicon He look the lead »oon alter leaving the nun
and maintained it to the end, winning very *a*iiy !
four length*, iu 1 61.
Jont bh the race wa* finished another rt»'uglng ra'i

began falling, and a groat doalructlou ol Oosry isllowei
aa matter of course
Tbe hurdle race wfll bo run to-day.

trti Agalnat Time on Faahlon Coarir
I A match atiaknat time for {300 inme o(T ye°*.«r<l»i

ormng on the Fa*h:on Conrae, Toung Morgan, o

Woathury, l*>ng Inland, of one tboutanJ three bundrri
pound* weight, belnv mati:hed lo trot ooe m'le in 2:AC
carrying wagon and driver.three hundred pounds Tb
mil* made In 2:46){.

Sad Accident at Baltimore.
_

MX rMUWNR DKOWNKD.
irrom mo nammore American, au»hh ii i

On Wednesday night, about liaifpa-t right o'clock,
(Milium (ontaining »l* persons, three tucn aod three *c

men, km run Into, a* alleged, by the steam tug <Jeo>g
I. Ijoane, Id the harbor. olT the old shipyard of Mes»ri
AbraliAni, or Jenkins nhari, n«nr tho wed end n
rbames street, and all th»- occupauisdMwncd The mei
In Ihe batte.iu wore rowing about the harbor for pien
lure. The cries of th" drowning person* attracted lb
attention of Mr Dm Id I. Wheeden and other*, wh
farted thein»olves In an eflort to rescue them, but tln<1

Ing It Ineffectual, set about to recover llio l«>dle«. The
succeeded In the cnun* of three hour* In recovering tb
bodies of three of the part*. one named Su«nn Todd, h
Inmate of the house of Catherine White, on Ka«ter
avenue, near Caroline, and another mimed Mn-har
llctJraw, formerly a runner Tor John Andcrvon. of lb
Blbernia House, on Thamea street, near Bond Th
body of the female was takvu to her former home. «n<
those of McOraw arid the other, who was not re figniEod
wore removed by HorRcants Crawford and Hnnd to th
Eastern police station Coroner Nparkliti being notified
summoned a Jury of inquest, before whom the test mou
of several witne^es was Riven.
On the conclusion of the testimony the Jury consulted

and soon agreed upon a verdict that the causn of d«atl
was by beim; an Iderilally run over by the tug George J

i I<o*mi from tare'cMneas on the part of those'In tin
' small l>o«t. 1'iiring tlx morning another was recovered

It was that of a fetnale nnni'd Julia Herman, who llvai
on Bethel rtmt, near I.ancaster. Her fr ends look rliann
or tt for interment. It nan ascertained la*t night lb*1
the unknown in n who had b«en Interred In the inorriiD*

Iwas Mlcl nel M I'rxy, living in Houth Baltimore It u

stated tint ke left a family. The bodiet ol ll.<: otliei
two have not yet been recovered.

waII. » iua« «..I (i... u(« V'rcvhiiii
* *uim nir amvti *» " -

.Ymrf.
(From tho Albunv Art<ii*, Au«nrt It.]

The r«r< lpt« of rmu»l toll* from tii «[> iihik »f m In
ti"f» in !n- in clnvnt AuiiiiM, -«rr f i:K> l(
iUino for l*iil.. $1 7C:j.4«> < om, 10I - i»7(
f-'aina for 1> ... 2 104.703 Co.ii. u'lvr In -v.. I 7 'I
.wann' for J >i,J... 2,Uil.'_.W *' »«»» *..11 t-\
> * no for 1*01... 1.444.104 nin»jM.ni4»# UA Itn
ft* «« for 1*00... 1,1.1.473 'nv-r 1% « m.. Iifl4:ii
hi " lor ls.it' J, 1MI '19 C 'li !> - Iv< IIHII 144,(V)
Tli" >i#-i ,i vr I *i- r»»' H" ri IsCi :rnl .In

I M. I ill- .1 ( "M4 I. "
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'KICK KOUK CEMS.
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THE C A3LI'.
. «

Ui'ivul of llis Splijwx, a Convoy of Hie (irrut
Eastern, at Heart's Content.

The Great Eastern Not Seen
Since July 27.

The Spbynx Parts Company with Her on
That Day in Latitude 53 42,

Longitude 20 02.

THE ST. LAWRENCE CABLE A FAILURE.

THE .ARMOR ENTIRELY GONE,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Arrival of the Clara Clarltn at Norlti

Sydney, C. B..Tlic St. Lawrence Cubic
a Failure.

Nortb SvDjrirr, C. B , August 11, l.<66
Tlic ftcnm ynrht Clara Clnrlta has arrived, having left

Purl an lia.-que liwt evening.
No tidings hud reachcd that point of the Great Barters

up to that time.
Engineer Everett, wlioge experience In laylni: the flrst

Atlantic cable entitles hi« opinion to groat re -poet, b:;liovoHthe laying of ttio second cable is now a failure. I
nr. jMucituy, uic ia-'iv^r4i|huu dujiviiukuuvu* h*

Race, iH still hopeful.
The expedition of tbo Clara Clarita is a failure, tlio

armor of the St. Lawrence cable being entirely destroyed
in many places.
The S|>liynx mt llrart'i ConUnt without

the Great Kattern.
HK MIT'S CoNTK.NT. AllKH-t fl, )

Via North Stdxit, C. II., August 11, 18U5, (
The British gunt>oat Sphynx arrived here to-day (Sunday)at flvo 1*. M., under canvass, having been abort of

coal sinoe Friday night.
The Sphynx was left behind by the (Jr<\n Kr tern and

the guuboat Terrible, on Tbumday evening, Julyyi, duringa hiroug westerly breeze and bead sea, not being :ibiu
to keep up with the others
KIdco that time, although she ste'Tcd tbo proper cour*c,

the Sphynx has scon nothing of the Great E.it-tern|nr
the Terr ble.
She reports tho weather favorable for laying the cnble

when she parted at 6:15 P. M , on the 27th nit. at whir.h
time tbejr were in latitude 52 degree* and 4a uuuuln-,
and longitude 20 degrees and 2 minutes

Captain Hamilton, of the Sphyns, «ays he rannot i; <i

bow be could have passed the fleet without seeing them.
The weather here has been all lhai could be »lo«irod,

bat it has been thick to the seaward.

Special Despatch to the Herald.
Okart'i Cojrrwr, N F. August 0, I

Via North Srtmiv, C B., August II, 1M» J
The steam stoop ef-war Sphyas, of the cubic fleet, ar-

rtrcd here last Sunday, having parted with tho Ornft.
Eastern and Terrible ou the 21th ult iu latitude W»y
tw* degrees fortythree minutes. Ion Kit'.do twenty do

greet two minutca, during a very heavy *<-n and a stormy
gale from the westward. Everything *to> workinn well.
When ihe Sphynx wu sighted In Trinity bay the enitire cable Heel woe reported a* amvnd, and groat estclie

' ni 'Dt prevailed. Two steamers proceod<'d down the hay
{ early in the morning to meet the (treat Hantern, with i*

» large party of prominent ptnuu on board Their di»
' appointment was groat.'
. About noon of the rame day three gun# were f>re<!
1 down the hay, and It wai again reportuil tlmt III* Great

j Eastern had arrivod. The (Iring was occasioned by the

f ston in *lo«p-of war Royalist mistaking the Sphynx and
» the Stevenson for the cable fleet. A thick fog pre

t vailed at the time.

1 There are no aiirns or the Mg ahip yet, and the cable
i people are beginning to give up all bope'i of her arrival.

There ware thousands of visitors last week, hut thojr aru

now going home disappointed.
Governor Maszrave has Just arrived Irom the <;alelea,

r si«iv miles out at sea.
9 TLe weather la now very foggy, wet and unfavorable
. for the approach of the Beet

The Latest Report from Aepy flay,
i Asrv Bar. C. B Augnst 11-11 P. If

WV have nothing later from Heart's Content than waa

? embraced kn tbe despatch** from Sydney today.
f

The Ttnar«a«c Klcrtlnn.
u nadhvill«, august 11, isflft.

£ The I*rrm and Timrt tbls Morning coataina th<' follow«log:.
r The repretenlativet elect. In the rrfpcctlve dintri<'t4
"

arc ns follows..
>. N. <5 Taylcr, I'pper K.\M Tentie'nc#, almost a c*r1tnlnty
" Horace Murnard, Iteoxviila dirtrict.
ti A H R Faulkner, over Stoke-, in the Ointtuaooga
* dlMrtcl

'J W n. Campbell, Naebvlllo dutrict.
i- D. D. Tlrimaa, Clarkcavllle dfMriftt
i< Colonel B»*kin< over EMier'd^i.-, in tV'iit T«oa'.'<iece
"

Dr J.cillwicx. Mempbi* district
a Edward Ci'apcr. 8lieibv\ dmiiti
J f« ikncr, ** fear i* e < -: j ivsr «tcke«, and * II
^ »ol« with Ooicrmr Campb«:! ..uJ Mr Tbota»«, if ibny
i gel acbancs to vole al all
1 Uiyotrd it, 1 llawt(tn« can be di-prnlad on « t ipport'mof a l-bemi national robcy, in.I we hope a>o

Tay'er Dr Ltftwtrk i» aUr> rapor.od to b« a good Union
trio

<
' Tb* rbance* of the a1m:*«'ori of "or delegation #r«
» not tery fitter tig fhe (/'mow aayi Coloonl Hawkum
4 la uodooottdl/ t1« led. bit majority, u r»f .v l«#*arrf of,'» helnji 1.749

Brooklyn City \twi>
Tn* N»\ t V*rii P«irn» .The examination m ihm

i ttM wni re»i.met yeeterday. and ivrrrtl wtne»«e» for
the defence vraro examined Mr Noye» *# tiie iir«l

n wito«'«* pul upon the eland and wut uhmitted to a most
>. critical crota examination h» Ihr A l>i«ir»et At
i» torney, Mr Perry, but nothing »»! derived from hi*
I. te»t mony to cooli cl with hi* evidc'ice oil i!»». direct en
if atntnatiou. Rebecca Maxaun, Charles Max*on. b<>r buinband, nnd Mr Daniel Median wer examined, nntl all

Ie«tif1ed that they had never aoen a l»>oktMfl ur <Hk n

o the lion*" The whole of the eviilnn e given yc«terilny
n ebow* rnneliulvely fh.it the important part <»f I he inquiry
|. ha>< not yet been ri ached The iriveti, at' o will t»c c> 11 ytinued daily until a declirton rendered.
" Thb ftmiua^SlTlurr OiKA'tw .The laborer* who

JJ have worked In exhuming the bodlei of the three victim*
d of tho Furrnau street d "Mh r have oot yet been paid fur
" their labor The Dlitrlet Attorney, Hon S h M«rn*,
" ha« taken the matter In hand, and will do everything n
'' hi* powar to protect the right." of tliuae who have II
'» occasion* been worthy of odiclal |>rotei tion T!i lb
« iru i Attorney Intend* to britin Ibe matter bef< re tlx*
. (.rand Jury at ita nn*l aeaaloD (or the p'irp >»e o, m <1
V fully Investigating th" question of the falling .if the f urIman atreet bnlldinta, and at the eatue tune to prove that
, J "ttie laborer i* worthy of bin biro ."

nrrip*1'" I'rarn TIIII r nr-" 11 .->mr ni -«»i .

, Thflthip Talltman, of Havre, Franc, arrt»rd at the fool
of North Klfventh alreet, R D., on Thursday, from 1,1vIerp'Mil, *1111 about eight (ajlork the aanic m eii'D* a >M»man on hoard (Jamea F T (in) d. il ? iculy I'orcin r

i Itnrreit w»» notltl<rt, ami held ..n inq' at iin«- o'rti v
( limt n:«hl From the evidrnr taken il appeared that
' dc e» «*<l hart been In I vt heaiih during tin- oyage, nt U
r the ('.ay of hi* death «a* auflihuk «nh f>ar>il\>ia llin

Jury relumed a verdict in <ci:oriUiic« with tiiane farm.
utCHMd wan a nut e of SI M»!«». It ini ||M| Rflj im

1 ye*: The French Consul will taku elm; v of h. re
nmtnr and oflecl*.

Tint L N'XK m tni! K'M Avnst'K Finr _Th' cntirn
) low nt M''*en>. l>e ntager k Thill, proprietor) of the KinplroFlint Olaea Wo'fc*. destrnjod Tiii.rfdnr n >< n, » l!l

amount to ahmt $100,000, on which then* »a* nir
J *4'i (H)0 In uratice, di trimtod *« tnlkmx oniia1 I'ark
1 In*urnnew Oowtv.ny. f2 600 ; Hofn n. flftoo Market,
J AVOW, t ((!««»» :» fXMO; rCltiten'Wtiiiaii, ^iut; t.'itv, |6 00<». ".lit< u, M,90t>. Hiii-.

tn' iiv, $1 WO. Ravbantitt, * ' V.«». Bn .oort, |.i,iWO;
Monitulv, $ < 000, Si. Slcliola*. fi.«00.

(j A Wi k Butii Fit<t rn tt P»*ir*Mi«aT.- Henry
ft Ke:iNr , a wealthy i/tvor of OfpnlpWW, «eni to (ho

h .dt'itiar lor tV.itv.i Iv .'ud|* inn... »>»t.-r<Ujr
1 tor In.iUur hto wilo niimerrtfully Uw ni»Ut nrevKiua.


